












apple streusel cake 
.. 0 moisl coke mode with cinnomon pecon 
streusel Irest. opple!. ortfully on lOp 
/sefVe 01 loom lemp1 
baked chocolate souffle 
II> (') smooth Hourlass torte mode WIth belg'on 
chocolate, lopped wllh 0 smoolh chocolate 
gO(lo(he (serve 01 (oom temp) 
chocolate mousse cake 
II> rich dork (l1ocota!e mousse In !he pOlm of (') coke 
(serve chdledl 
chocolate hazelnut torte 
II> lighl hozelnu"OYlfi)rS wilh chocolole gonoche. 
iJl11si-ted with hazeinul buller creom ,leave 01 room 
temp tor 20 min prior to 
lemon mousse 
II> Ahernat,ng lemon 
mousse covered Itl 0 lemOn buller creom Ueove 01 
rOom temp 1 hI pr,er 10 
toffee walnut torte 
.. (] (len desserl comb'(lIl1g ,allee, walnuts, 
ond chocotole IserV€ chilled) 
orange chocolate bavarlan 
II>- wolnul loyers Iilled w,lh Olol"lge bavanan 
oeom chocolote linished 
in oronge bul!elcreom (leave 01 room lemp , hI 
pnQrlO 
apricot cheesecake 
II> a ilghl creamy cheesecake mODe with puree 
01 apricot end 0 hazelnut 5ohol Ib/~od GUSi 
Iserve chilled I 
lema n velvet 
.. a longy mo,st 011 bulle' pOund .::oke Iml5hed With 
apneol cnd cond,ed lInd Iselve 01 
room tempi 
carratcake 
II> on extroordinary velsion olihe old S!OndOfd 
Ise.ve 0 1 room tempi 
12 pes. S23.00 
4·6 pcs. S 12.00 
10· 12 pes $18.00 
18· 20 pes 528.00 
4·6pl:s.512.00 
10·!] pes $20.1:10 
18·20 pc.s 530.00 
10·12 pes. S 19.00 
18-20 pes. 529.00 
8·10 pes S 18.50 
16- 18 pes 528.50 
10·12 pcs. S 18.00 
18· 20 pes 528.00 
10·'2 pes $19.00 
18·20 pes. S29.00 
16-18 pes 525.00 
14· 16 pes 520.00 
8·100e5 516.00 
14· 526.00 
pumpkin praline tart I? pes. $24.00 
buller lof! sflell f,lled with mousse . 
With pecon proline (StHYe 
tart I~mas onlYI 10· 12 pcs. 524.00 
buller IOrl shell filled with 0 key lime mousse 
With fresh ;':,w. f,wI 
coconut custard tart 10-12 pes. 524,00 
II> 01'1011 bullel lOll shell baked Wllh a tich COCO(.ul 
custord 1,lIlng \servechltledl 
holiday pecan tart ()(mo,onlyl 10-12 pes. 524,00 
II> OUI version oliradiiionol peeon pte, mode wi!h 
Olonge zesl and dork chocolole dt.zzled over 
Ihe lOP 01 rOom tempI 
cranberry walnut loaf 
.. Q i(cdil,on·:::>i holodoy coke mode Wlln fresh cron-
beuies, wolnUls ond irest-. gtoled orange rind 
01 room I09mp) 
cardamom spice loaf Il<mos only) 
II> "cn buller coke wllh 0 distinCtive scent 
01 cardormJm 
breakfast pastry 
II-- of! buller ((0',501"lIS, uonbe(fY walnu! bron mullins. 
(urtonl wcinu' .scones, almond palmier.> 
rugelach 
.. Oe::Jm cheese poSlry roiled Wllk ClHfOnls, wolnUIS, 
and c,nnamon 
handmade belgian chocolates 
Sp<.s.51.S0 
8 pes. 58.00 
prices vary 
5B.00 pel lb. 
'" fROM MANON gift boxes v.lb 5B.SO 
gift baskets 
.. unique (uSi,C boskels filled w,'h n"','"'I,,., SI)eCIOUlles. 
loms, lellies. scones, crOISSOIlIS. leos, and coffee 
cappuccino 
espresso In our cole 
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